ScreenWatch™ 4.4
The Best Software for Monitoring/Managing Computer Activity
ScreenWatch™ is an intuitive, software package which allows administrators or instructors to gain control of the client’s
PCs on the network. Remotely access any PC connected to the network using ScreenWatch™. Perfect for computer
instructors, administrators, technicians and managers who need to monitor and manage computer activity.

Keep An Eye On Their Screens
Remotely view any screen one at a time or
dozens simultaneously. Easily identify computer
activity via status board.

ScreenWatch Features:
SET WEB BLOCKS/WEB ALERTS
AUTOMATICALLY SCAN
VIEW MULTIPLE SCREENS
BLANK SCREENS

Application/Web Block
Control and eliminate students from
entering unapproved applications/URLs.

FREEZE KEYBOARDS/MICE
PRINT SCREENS FOR DOCUMENTATION
REMOTELY REBOOT/SHUTDOWN PCs

Application/Web Alert
Automatically alerts you when a person
is trying to enter an unapproved
application/ URL. You designate which
sites are not permissible.

Capture Their Screens
Capture a client’s screen and save it to a file
for documentation. You can print and store
for future reference.
View student screens, PC
information and more details...

Blank Student Screens
Gain your students undivided attention and
keep them focused by blanking their screens.

Automatically Scan
ScreenWatch™ will cycle through the
computers and display the each user’s images.

Freeze Keyboard/Mouse
Prevent undesirable student input such as
surfing the internet or checking email.

View Dual Client Screens
Dual monitors are becoming very popular.
With ScreenWatch you can easily see both
screens simultaneously.

Try a Free 5 user Demo at www.acs-linksystems.com

Find Student
Quickly locate a student on the LAN. Simply
type in their name, press the “find-user” icon
and ScreenWatch™ does the work for you.

Log-off Students
Create and identify multiple groups

You select this icon when a student needs to
work independently from the class.

Power Up/Down PCs
Conveniently, save time and energy by turning
on or off student PCs right from your desk.

Reboot Student PCs

Group Capabilities
Create and assign any number of students to a
group or multiple groups. Identify the group by
the course, professor, room number, etc.

If you need to reboot a PC or a group of student PCs
simply select this icon. Saves time and eliminates
walking around the classroom to manually reboot the
PCs.

EASY TO INSTALL AND USE
ScreenWatch™ is a turnkey software program that is installed on each administrator computer, as well as the
client PC. Complete and easy-to-follow installation instructions are included.
Toll-free technical support is provided at no additional charge, for 90 days, Monday-Friday (8-5 E.S.T.)

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS
Operating System: Windows XP, Vista, 7
Hard Drive: 160 MB to install, 70 MB to operate

PRICING
Please call us at 800-237-5465 to receive pricing.
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